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POWDER
Absolutely Puro.

This powdor never v trim. , marvel of ntirlt v.
strenetn ana wliolesoinenoss. Mnro cconbmloili
than lite ordinary kinds, and cannot bo aoltt Incompetition with tna raultitudo oi lowtiMt, snortweight nlum or phosphate powders. SoM o.fu tncam. HOTaLllasiHorowcxRUo., 108 Wall 8t,,N,Y.

The Columbian
nrrubllsliod every Friday, subscription price,

ti.oo a vcar.
Entered at the Tost omce at Bloomstmrg, l'a

as second class matter, March I, isss.

BLOOMSBURG, PA
FRIDAY, MAY 2, 1800.

COniUCT B1ILR01D THIS Tllll.lt.

Trains on the 1'. K. u. U. loavo Kupcrtu
north. sonm.

7:33 a.m. lltOi s, m.
3:31 p.m. 6S3 p.m.

o
Trainaontho D, L. ft W. It. H.leavo Bloomsburg

na Luuunoi
NORTH. SOBTB.

7tia a. m. , 8:33 a. m.
10:61 a. m. V:v6 p. m.
t:3i p. m. 4:15 p. m.

e:36 p. m. 8:4" p. m.
a

Tratnsnnth N.&W. B. Railway pass llloom
sun at lunvnni

NORTH. SOUTH.
10:48 . m. 15:37 p. m.
t.ic p. m. 4 30 p. m.

BCND4T.
north. eorrn.

10:43 a ra (1:39 p m
BLOOMSUUItfl fi SULLIVAN ItAlLUO VD

Taking effect MONDAY, SMTBMUKIt 2, 189.
ISOUT1I. NOltTtT.

'Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. .v. I.v.
RTATIONS. r. a. a. m. a.m. a.. r. w. r. m.

IHOOmsbUrZ, 18 11 43 1 01 8 31 2 31 6 40
Main street 6 18 11 41 o 58 s v; 2 4! n 47
Irondalr 8 IB n 39 6 58 8 41 a 41 8 60
Paper Mill. ......... 8 08 11 31 8 48 IN M 7 00
Llffhtstrect. 05 u ss a 41 8 m a 58 7iOrangevllle 5 57 n 20 8 31 0 or. 3 07 7 10
Forks, 5 45 it 10 8 a-

-,
9 15 3 17 7 31

Zaner's 5 41 11 oft 8 at I) an 3 ao 7 21
Stillwater 5 37 11 w 6 17 0 2.1 3 si 7 51
Benton, 5 a3 10 55 8 10 9 3:1 3 3.1 7 35
Edsons, 5 23 10 50 6 07 9 38 3 37 7 33
coles creek, 5 2010 11 OH.') 9 33 3 40 7 40
Bugarloaf e is lo a 8 vi a 42 3 43 7 41
Latlbachs, 5 12 10 40 6 00 II 47 3 43 7 47
central 6 re 10 SI 5 51 9 57 3 68 7 57
Jamison city.... 5 00 10 30 5 50 10 00 4 00 8 00

l.v. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar
r. h. a. it. a. u. a. M. r. M. r. m.

For County Htipcrlutciicleitt.
The undersl? ted announces Ulmvlt ai a cinll.

date for tte O'Me ot stiorlitendtnt ot IMbllo
Bcliools of Columbia County, ml respectfully
asm to be suppO'tM tor thit. oinjj at tlw co.nlas
election la May net t.

w. c. .ioiins ros.
Jerseytown. l'a.

for County Superintendent.
Tho undersltrned announces hlmtelt as t cull.

date for the orflco of county Snperlntendcnt. and
respectfully ask" to bs supported for s iU otlloo at
the election next May. &J. S. OUIMKS.

BAI.HS.

May 2. Henry C. He93 nnil Wellington
Koeher, administrators of D.wlil ICoclier,
will sell personal property on tho premises
In Sugarloaf township. At the same time
will be offered for sale a conipletu stock of
general merchandise.

May 8. Mrs. II. 8. Keay will sell valu-
able personal property on thi premise at
Itupcrt, commencing at 1 o'clock In tho
afternoon.

Foi: 3ai,k A dcsiraolo and commodious
residenco on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

Jan20tf. L. N. Mover.
Fob Salic Dwelling houses In Illooms-

burg, Orangeville, and Hupert P.i.
Firms In I'linnsylvatil.i. Kansas and a.

Vacant lots In Iiloomsburg. Store
properties, Orlst mills and olln'r property
by M. I'. Ltitz, Insurance and Heal Kstate
Agent, Illoomsburg, Pa.

Fori Salb. House nml lot In Hupcrt,
lot 120 x 140 ft. Two story, house, with
nine rooms. Hay windows, out
kitchen, ico and coal house, good stable,
ebicken aud pig pen. Choice fruit, ever-
green trees, good water, Two railroads,
Twclvo trains a day each way, to Blooms-bur-

fare 8c round trip. Low taxes. A
great bargain, If taken soon.

M. I". Lutz, Insurance & llnal Eit. Agt
ForSalk. Fine building lot, Main St.,

near Normal School. Apply tn
O. V. KKlTKIt.

A Giikat Offek.
Hero is a proposition tlmt ex-

cels anything we have ever been
able to make heretofore. To
every new subscriber, and to
every old subscriber who pays
up arrearages, we will send the
Columbian for one year, the
New, York World for three
months, and a conv of Web
ster's Great Unabridged Diction
ary, weighing nine pounds, all
for $3.50. This Dictionary
has sold hitherto for $10. Send
in your names at once, as this
offer is good only for a limit
ed time. Iw.

lcrHonnl.
Mr. h Bernhardwent to lief onto on

fliturday to visit his daughter, Mrs. Voiis.
Mrs Hattlu Welgand of HuzlUon is vlail-ln- g

her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Huppert are vltiting

their parents, Mr. und Mrs. John Wolf.

Ilev. P. A. Ikllman vislte'' n

Lock Haven Suuday last.
Frank Ulttenbender of Audubon, Iowa,

came In Thursday of last week, and Is

visiting friends In this place.

J. F. Pursel aud son of HugheBville,
were In town Monday and Tuesday. They

have repainted the tlu roof of their dwell-in- g

on Centre street.

Clover seed for sale at S. F. Pmcock &,

Go's at lowest market price. tf.

J. L. Glrton has sold hU bus to Wrigh t
Yetter of Mlltoii.

J. O. McMIchacl has taken chargo of the
Cross Keys Hotel at Berwick.

John Mcllale, on old resident of Contra-Ha- ,

was burled on Monday of last week.

Cars aro now running on tho elictric
railway between Bunbury andNorlbuiuuur
land.

A largo silk mill was burned nt G ita
saquaon the 21th. Six persons lost their.
lives.

For wall paper at lowest prices go to
Mercers Drug & Book Stoio. tf,

Mercantile appraiser U. O. Mclltnry
lias completed his tour through tho county,

The list will bo published next week

Address J. F. Caldwell for a cheap prop
crty and a good Investment of ycur money

tefore May 10th,

Btcady employment, on salary Is offered
in another column, by 13. O. Pelrson & Co,

Waterloo, N. Y, 4.11-i-

Dr. Drecce will remove his otlloe May 1st
to rooms over Schuyloi's llardwaro Store,
Main St., two doors above Bt. Klmu Hotel

Berwick Is nrrpuring for n big time
on Ueiuoilal Day. The Illoomsburg Baud,
V. O. S. of A.. Knlchls of th Golden
Eagle. Filtiidshlu Fite Lo. and oil ur oi
ganizatlont from here have beeu luvllod.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
J. O. Wells lias sold his liorso to J. I.

"ii'on. it is one of thn (Wat ,lPlin
horses In tho county.

Tho Philadelphia Time of April 20th
a biographical sketch anil an

cellcnt portrait of Col. It. 11. Klckctts.

uoyou want a Webster's Unahrld!
Dictionary? If so, you can get It through
v .u vuLUMiiiAN ouico lor less than one-thlr- d
wc lormcr price. 8co our offer.

James Bcarlet Esq. of Danville has I
largo and lucrative law practice. Uo oc.
cuplca handsomo otllccs. knit his law lll.r.
ry Is one of tho most complete In this sec- -
tion.

.T t Ml. ounuer lias Just completed a One
veranua tor John Howell- - ho has also ron
troetcd for two others, one for Jeremiah
iu'68 turn tno other for John Taylor.

Joe, tho tlx year old son of Mr. IHI nf
Ccnlralla, was badly bitten by a dog on
Thursday of last week, while trying lo

ivp a nog num.

For wall paper at all prices from 7Jo tn
?5o per roll, go to Mercer's Drug & Book

tore. if

w. ll. (Jummlngs, Becretary of Town
council, Is recovering from a serious attack

typnoi.i malarH. He lost 23 pounds of
llcsh during his Illness.

Tho O. A. 11. have appointed the follow.
Ing general committee on Memorial Day
Services t

W. II. ltlngrose, P. 8. Mover. II. Htllnn.
U. II. Etit and T. M. Dawson.

An entertainment "The Crownlne of Ihe
May Queen," will bo given la tho lecture
room of the Lutheran church, Thursday
evening, May 8th. Admlfslon 2oc, child-re- n

15c, All are urced to come.

Wcml was lecelytd hero Saturday last
that Hev. J. K Dlinm hid injured hlmsolf
by it fall nnd could not fill tho pulpit of the
ljuthcraii church as annouueed, hence
there were no services Sunday last.

A dry, hacking couith keeps tho bron.
chlil tubes in a state of constant irritation,
which, if not speedily removed, may lead
to bronchitis No prompter remedy can
be had than Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which
Is botn an anodyne nnd expectorant.

1'liu Directors of Bloom Poor District
held their regular monthly mooting last
Saturd.iy, at the firm as usual. A. O.
Illdl iy, ihe nctvly appointed director was
prepent and entered up jn Ills official duties.

The mud which was hiulcd on Iron
street last year has been all scraped off and
the now street commissioner Is tllllnrr In
with cinder. When completed Iron street
will b more passablo than it has been for
some lime.

F r Window shades go to MeriJD's Drug
B.tok Stoic. tf.

Col. II Bruce Ittcketts of Wilkesbarro
will be strongly urged as a candidate; for
Oovxrnor by the LiHTne delegation In the
lemocrutit stale convention lo bo held at

Scranton, probably next August. Ho will
have support Irom iniuy other counties.

Orozier's Military band .of Berwick was
one of Ihe features of tho pirado at Din-vil- le

last Saturday. Their handsomo unt.
forms nnd excellent music nttracteJ een- -

nil attention. Mr. Will T. Snyder is the
popular and elllcieut manager of this or
ganization.

C. C. Hughes w is fleeted Steward of the
Normal School list Thursday night by the
Board of Trustees. There were twenty-tw- o

applicants for the place. Mr. Hughes
has had experience both as a teacher and
stew.utl In n hoarding school. He is at
present conducting the Cambra Academy,

Postmaster Brh-- c of Sunbnry has sent
his roFlgnation as justice of the peace to
tho Governor. This ends a term of twenty-on- e

jiars nf ollj during which time he
adjudicated over four thousand civil and
over criminal cases, of which
not a single one was cvi r reversed by the
upper courts.

Best display ot watches of all
kin ds at C. E. Savages. All the
latest styles of jewelry, silver
ware, clocks, nng3, spectacles.

III. llev. N. 8. Hulisonwilladminlslcrthe
rite (if confirmation at St. Paul's P. E
Church on Sunday evening, May 4th.
Services will, begin at 7.45 o'clock.
Ho w 111 bo rtt Dinville in tho morning and
Cntauissain the afternoon. On Monday

he will visit St. Gabriel's, Sugarloaf.

Notice. is htreby given to the public that
Mr, Hepperlen & Son from Hughcsvllle
will he back again next week, and start up
their feather renovator at J. B Drobst's
shop, their former place, where ordcis will

ncelved and promptly attended to.
rice lOets per lb. up to 25 lb., all ahovo

lb. 9cts.

The entire stock In tho store of Stephen

Bildy of Catawlssa, was sold at Sheriff's

sale list week Friday It was bid In by

Oeo. 13. Elwell as trustee for the execution
creditors, and tho whole stock will be

r.loscd out as rapidly as possible, cheap for
ctsh. Special bargains will be found In

dress goods, caipetB, canned fruits and
meats, soap, and a general line of raerchan-dlf-

Ex.Governor James Pollock who was

bulled last week at Miltou, was President
Judge of tbc8lu judicial district of Penn.
sylvania, composed of tho counties of

Notthumberland, Montour, Columbia, Ly

coming and Sullivau from 1800 until the
amendment to tho constitution requiring
tho election of Judges by tho peoplo went
Into operation.

Window shades In all qualities, paper,
felt and cloth, from 10c to $1.50, at Mer- -

ccr'a Drug & Book Store. tf,

On Thursday night of last week Are

broko out In a Bhed adjoining tho store of

W. Bogart near the Espy depot, and a cow

and horBo wero burned. The Are extended
to tho store and dwelling of Mr. Bogart
and iho cntlro stock of goods and bouse.
hold furniture were totally destroyed

TLiro was au Insurance of $2800 on tho

store coods. and about $400 on the furnl
mm. The loss over all Insuranco will

reach nearly $2100

Never Hay lllel
licourged with ulcers, boils and tetter.

Weak of limb and soro of eye,

Hopeless now of growing better,
Buiely ouo must die.

Not at all, poor, discouraged sufferer
from dlsordired blood and scrofulous
trouble. Take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medl
cal Discovery, the great blood'purlfyer and

of modoru days. All those uu

wholesome sores and blood disorders may

be cured, and life victim will look and feel

llko a new man. It is wuranttii to benefit

or euro or money paid for It promptly re
tumid.

1'tifectlon Is attained lu Dr. Bage's Ca

tarrh Uemedy. It cures the worst cases.

Ocn. Bilker Is helping In tho Commls
toners oftico and i not traveling, as ro.

poried, asking voles for tho County
Bupctlntcndcncy. Ho thinks that offlco
should bo kept out r.f politics.

The Climax road scraper has bocn In uso
on tho streets of Illoomsburg, and-see-

to be doing good work. Street commis-
sioner Yost starts In well, and ho ovldcfllly
Intends to improve the condition of the
streets. Borne of them were almost Im
passible during the winter.

Fino celling decorations that will make
a room look handsome, at Mercer's Drug &
llook Store. tf.

The public schools arn now having ex.
animations preparatory lo their closing on
Monday next, ltt the Fifth street school
there are about thieo h ml led scholars;
from twenty to twenty. Uvj of these will bo
sufficiently advanced to inter tho high
school tho next term

Tho value of a remedy should bu d

by its curallvo properties. Accord- -

Init to this Btandard, Ayer's Sarsapnrllla 1b

the best and most economical blood medi-
cine in the market, because the most pure
and concentrated. Price $1. Norlh$5a
bottle.

Constable Woodward Is on the lookout
for violntors of tho fllt law Under.tho
act of 1889, constables can selzo and des-
troy all nets or anything used for Ihe It.
lecal taking of fish. He Is determined tn
see that tho law Is enforce.!. If the nets
aro kept out of our streams for a few years
wo wllljiavo an abundance of fish.

The homo ol W. B German has been a
home of Sickness for several months.
Every member of tho family has been more
or less afflicted. Mr. .German has been
confined to his bed about four months,
Rarah B. Hick was sick for somo llmo and
now Mrs. German Is sick. However all
are better, Mr. German having been out of
the house. MilMUc Tab let.

It Is reported that I promised Mr. John- -
ston three years ago that If he would not
then bo a candidate for the office of Coun.
ty Superintendent I would not bo a candi-
date for this time. This report
Is false. Mr. Johnston was then a student I
at the Normal School. I never talked with
him upon the subject; and I never promis
ed any one not to bo a candidate for re-

election.
J. S. GlilMES.

O. E. Savage Bloomsbursr.
Practical watchmaker, repairs
all kinds of fine watches, also
jewelry, all work guaranteed.

John Zmer of Forks h is recently receiv
ed word from his son John, who has been
absent from home many years. The last
news they received from him was about
nine years ago, when ho was e of the
Western territories. Ho is now In Califor
nia. He writes that about six years ago
he had his satchel stolen containing all bis
photographs of friends. For six years he
has had no word, nor uo familiar photo-grap- h.

IviikIhch aud Haw MillH.

Any one intending to buy Steam Engines
ot any style or size or first class Saw Mills
will do well by seeing, or writing tho

for Catalogue and Prices before
buying. WuiTK & Consign,

4 2 m Orangevllle, Fa.

The following letters are held at Blooms- -

burg, Pa., post-offic- nnd will hi sent to
the dead letter Dffloe, May 13, 1890.

Mr. Horace U. Kriraer, Mr. Wm. Mann,
Mr. Frederick Hcnner (2), Mr. Harmon V.

Smith (2), Hr. S. W. Snyder.
Persons calling for these letters please

say, they were advertised April 29, 1890.

One cent will be charged nn each letter
advertised.

A. B. Catuoaut, P. M.

Tho Bloomsburg Cornet Band will give a
street concert In front of tho Court House,
Saturday evening, May 3rd, at halt past
seven o'clock. Should it rain or other
causes prevent, the concert will bo given
Saturday evening, May 10.

1'KnoiiAXniB.

Overture, Bather of Seville Hoslnl
March, Our Executive C. W. Bennett
Serenade, Stars are Twinkling Itipley
Match, Westminister K. Williams
Waltz, On tho Beautiful Rhine,

iicncr iteua
March, Excelsior J. O. Casey
Polka, Crescent City H. Baxter
March, Wandering Buds It. Williams

Are you going to paper a room? It so se
our paper before you buy.

tf. J, II. Mercer.

There was a great rush to get on the care
at the D. L. & W. depot at Danyllle last
Saturday after the Odd Fellows' parade,
and In the scramble several persons had
their pockets picked. J. F. Mcllenry of
Stlllnatcr lost a pocket book containing
about $20 In money, bis railroad ticket,
and a certificate ot the State Treasurer for
about $50, payable to W. L. Mcllenry,
executor, being tor balanco of salary due
the lato Judge C. B. McHenry at the time
ot his death. Payment of tho certificate
was stopped by telegraph to the State
Treasurer. Tho pocketbook was taken
from Mr. Mcllenry's pints pocket, and hi

had no knowledge of its loss until the con
ductor camo through the car and asked for
his ticket, which was in his pocket book.

Mrs. Catherine Wlilteniglit died at the
home of her daughter Mrs. Michael Wilier
last Friday afternoon, aged about, njnety
veara. Her maiden name was Long. She
was left a widow by the death of her hus
baud John Whltenlght about twenty .seven

years ago. For many years she lived alone

In her dwelling on Third street, near Jeff,

erson alley. She was one of tho first settl

ers In the town and was the mother ot four

children. Two children survive her, Mrs,

Michael Walter of this place, and Mr,

Daniel Whltenlght of Tamaqua. She was

a lite-lon- g member ot the Lutheran church
Funeral services were held Monday after,

noon, which were conducted by Hev
Auman lo the absence ot the Lutheran
minister.

It Is remarkable what methods aru being
employed by some of the cly firms tn ord
er to make a "boom" In trade. One firm
on Chestnut street lu Philadelphia dealing
in Gents Furnishing goods, has been ad'
vertlslng goods as sold at Receiver's sale,
at 35c on the dollar the entire stock to bo
sold as quickly as possible for benefit of
creditors. Upon Inspection it was found
that this Arm was offering some heavy
weight goods at these prices whllo the en
tiro stock was held at prices much hlgliei

than sold elsewhere. The mode of adver-
tising was a ruse to catch the trade. We
would cautlou our readers against being
deceived by such people ; and would add
that general merchandise can bo purchased
of our home merchants at just as close
bargain as can be made In any city. Pat-

ronize your home merchant and you can
depend upon getting full value for your
money,

Hood's Sarsaparllla has the largest sale
ot any medicine before the public Any
honest druggist will confirm this state
menu

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Extenslvo arrangements wero mado at

Danville last Saturday for tho entertain,
mcnt of the Odd Fellows. Beveral thou
and people came In on tho trains, bu tho
town would have been thronged if the
weather had been pleasant. Tho parade
took placo on tho stilo walk, owlug to the

'muddy condition of the streets. Eleven
bands were In lino and many hundreds of
Odd Fellows. Illoomsburg was not icpre
soutcd by any organization. At four
o'clock addresses were mado In the Opera
Housoby Chief Burgess Gullck, Charles
Chalfant, David Craft and others. Tho
town was handsomely decorated, and
arches spanned tho principal streets.

Any person wishing to sco a novel and
Interesting as well as a beautiful sight can
do so by visiting tho Ccntralla colliery
whllo lu operation at night. At tho pres.
ent time tho colliery Is working both day
and nlgbL During tho day only tho nowly
mined coal is run through tho breaker,
while the work ot screening the culm bank
Is carried on at night. Two hundred and
fifty men and boys are tmpioycd loading It
Into cars and taking It to tho breaker,
where It Is cleaned and comes out In the
form of rice or corn coal, ready for market.
In the breaker about one hundred hoys aro
busy at work In tho chutes. Each boy Is

provided with a light, and they present a
picture well worth seeing. As you watch
the men at work nn Ihu banks, scattered
here and there, each with a lighted lamp,
the sceno looks like so many natural gas
jets burning. Tho work of screening the
banks is rapidly progressing, and should
Kiley & Co., Mud the work profitable It will
not be long before other companies will
follow suit, and the numerous banks In the
coal region will undergo a sifting out.
lWantZ Local.

A Certificate.
1 hereby certify that J. B. Grimes three

years ago called to cc mo several times
during tits campaign for tho office ot Coun-
ty Superintendent and said to mo some
two or three times that If elected that time
ho (Grimes) would not ask for the office
for tho fourth term. That Mr. Barkley
and Mr. Snyder had served In the office
three terms each, that ho (Grimes) would
like to have the office for three terms also.

am satisfied that a number ot the school
directors ot the county will certify to the
same.

N. P. Moore.
Buckhorn, Apr. 29, 1890.

Tho Bloomsburg correspondent of tho
News Dealer thus writes of one of our citi
zens:

William Ilabb, ono of the most active
and enterprising citizens ot Bloomsburg,
after an absence ot several years from the
board of Town Council, was again returned
to that body oi city fathers at tho late elec
tion by a handsomo vote of his fellow citi-

zens. All taxpayers and property holders
would feel satisfied when thoy could read
over the list ot councllmen and read the
namo of Rabb among the number. Tho
other morning wo overheat d a conversa-
tion going on between two democrats on
Main Street; tho one was strongly urging
the name of Mr. Ribb tor County commis-
sioner. It struck us favorably.' lie is
well qualified, never has been an office
seeker, Is a heavy taxpayer, and always
has been identified with tho labor and
Industrial Interests ot tho town and county.

The Public Schools of Bloomsburg will
close the present term on Monday, May 5,
in all tho buildings commencing at two
o'clock. Tho High School and grammar
school will hold their exercises In tho largo
room ot the High School In the new build-

ing. With other Interesting exercises the
following will be given :

Opening Address, Eugene Caiponter
Recitation, Leak In tho Dyke, Jesse Ent
Famous Women, By ton (ilrls
Humorous Exercises, Troy Hollow Lyceum
Recitation, Papa's Letter, Kate Pelfer
Drama, Cinderella.
Farce. Lucy's Qld Mao.
Recitation, Grace Laubacb
Dialogue, Trapped.
Essay, Flight of Time, Helen Carpenter
Closing, Address.

Music with which these exercises will be
Intcrsptrsed will be furnished by the
school. Closing exercises will also be held
in tho Fifth street schools, also the Third
street building at which Interesting exer-

cises will bo given. The public and par-

ents are Invited to be present.

Their fourteentu nirtliday.
This week A. C. Yates & Co. celebrate

the Fourteenth Anniversary of the estab-

lishment of their prosperous business In
the Ledger Building, Sixth and Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia. As is customary on
these occasions the Ledger Building is
gaily decorated, and the firm receives its
friends and visitors with a royal welcome.

Strolling through the spacious building
one sees five floors filled with clothing for
Men, Boys and Children; and gets an idea
ot tho immense business dono by this pop
ular house. Ao entire floor of the Ledger
Building is required for the Boys' and
Child rens' Department, which Is tho larg
est and most complete In Philadelphia.

The great and thriving business ot this
firm is tho result ot offering Its customer8
reliable clothing nt tho lowest prices. All
the clothing they sell Is manufactured in
tbclr own workshops ni.d wherever tho
name ot A. O. Yates & Co. U known, I'
stands tor good, honest clothing.

This season they display a superb as
ortracnt for Men, Boys and Children, and

one marvels at tho cheapness ot such neat,
tyltsh clothing.

Democratic Club.
A meeting ot tho Democratic Club of,

Bloomsburg was held In Dentler's Hall on
Friday evening last, for the purpose of ef
fecting a permanent organization.

The committee on constitution and by
laws mado a report which was adopted
Thero are two classes of members, contri.
tinting and The latter
have all tho privileges of membership but
voting. This arrangement was made so
that every democrat In town can join the
club, whether he can afford to pay any,
thing towards the support ot the club or
not. The object Is to keep up a perms
ncnt organization, and If the movement
meets with proper support, to maintain
club room whero the dally papers and o'.h

cr literature will bo kept on file, and where
democrats can meet and discuss the Issues
of the day. Tho following officers wero
eUctedt President, John It. Townsend
Vlco President, Geo. E. Elwell, Becretary
R. It. Little, Treasurer, Grunt Ilerrlnp,
Executive Committee, O. 11. Campbell.
W. Sterner, and W. F. liodlno. A com
mllteo on enrollment was appointed con
slstlng of F. D. Dcntler, D. U. Coffman
and W. F. Bodlne,

When a sufficient number of names have
been obtained a meeting will bo called by
tho President.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorta.

When Pfcbj uu sick, wo fare her CulorU.
When the was a Child, the cried (or CwtorU,
Wbea (be became Mlu, she clung to OaatorU,
When abehaJ Cfalldren, she gave them CutcrU.

County Superintendent.

WHY MB. GRIMES OUGHT TO BE
RETAINED,

WHAT THE LATE" SUPERINTEND
ENT HIOBEE SAID.

KEEP OOOD MEM IM OFFICE UNTIL R

ARE TO UK HAD. LONQ TERMS

OF OTHER SUPERINTENDENTS.

INTERESTING FIGURES.

Tho School Directors of Columbia
county will meet In convention in Blooms
burg on Tuesday, May Oth, for the pur.
pose of electing a county Superintendent
ror the succeeding thrco years.

Iho present Incumbent. Mr. J. 8. Grimes.
is a candidato for As Is natu- -
ral, a fair salary holng attached to tho no.
sltlon, thcrd Is an aspirant for it, and Mr.
urimcs meets with somo opposition. It Is
so weak, howover, as to hardly amount to
an opposition.

Tho arguments used against his c.

Hon Indicate most clearly there Is no lust
reason ror his defeat. There Is but onei

He has had it long enough. Givo some
body el so a chance (at the salary.)

As to this: It may well bo asked. Who
Is to bo tho Judge as to whether he has held
tho position long enough or not? Certain
ly not tho person who Is seeking tho place
for the nionny there Is In It. Most as?ur- -
cdly not tho Individual who has nn ax to r
grind and who thinks ho may suoscrvo his
own personal Interests by 6eeurlna the
election of this or that man. Neither
sliould It bo tho Irresponsible and unprinci-
pled demagogue whoso personal predlu- - of
dices alone prompt him to cxeit his Intlu-enc- e

to prevent tho election of a gentle
man, who, through nine years ot efficient
services has given such complete satisfac-
tion that none, not even hla bitterest pcrso-n- sl

enemies, nor those who are most vigor,
ously opposed to him In tho present can.
vass, dare utter n word against his fitness
for the position. This question of fitness
has not entered the contest at all except
when it has been to speak words ot praise
for Mr. Grimes and his administration of
the school affairs of the county.

Tho late Dr. E. E. Htgbce, upon hear- -
Ing the false report that the Department
of Public Instruction had endorsed the
opinion that when a Superintendent has
served for three successive terms ho should
be retired and a new man clcctod , said.
"This Department never mado ':sh a silly to
announcement or declaration. Efficient
Superintendents should bo kept In office
unless more efficient ones aro to be had."

This would seem to Indicate, beyond
question, that In tho opinion ot the Stale
Department of Public Instruction, Mr.
Grimes has not held tho position ot County
Superintendent long enough.

Precedent Is a pretty safe criterion. A
brief;examination ot tho record buows: cr

That Dr. Wlckersham held the office of
Stato Superintendent of Public Instruction as
from 1888 to 1831, four terms or sixteen
years.

Dr. Uigbcc served eight years and would
have served 12 years or more but for his
deatb. to

That Mr. Seely has served twenty-fou- r
as Superintendent of Adams county and is
ttill in office.

That Mr. Shaub of Lancaster, serv ed
over eleven years and declined a

to become Principal of tho MUlersburg
Stato Normal School.

That Mr. Rodenhorn of Lebanon, served
15 years, up to the event of his recent
deatb.

That Mr. Knauss of Lehigh, has served
18 years, is still tn office and candidato for

with every prospect of success.
That Mr. Weiss ot Schuylkill, has served

three terms, Is a candidate for
and has no opposition,

That J. M. Caugblin ot Luzerne county,
has served four terms and is now a candi-

dato for
That Mr. Woodruff, of Bucks county,

served four terms as Superintendent of
Bucks County and was strongly urged to
be a candidate for another term. That.pre.
vlous to this ho served nine years as
Superintendent of Chester county and de-

clined a In a circular sent to
each Director six months betoro tho time
for the convention to inset. With somo
modification wo havn appropriated the
foregoing cart ot this article and adapted
It to our purposes because we believe It
meets the case at Ibsuc. Now to come
right homo. Chas. G. Barkley Esq., was
serving In bis third term when he was
elected Principal of tho Bloomsbug State
Normal School, and afterwards resigned
the latter to pursue his life work, tho law.
Wm. ll. Snyder, of Columbia county,
served three terms and would have asked
for Ihe fourth had it not been for the fact
that bo promised not to be a candidate for

Tho promise is evident from
the following letter:

Apr. 15, 1881.

Mr. Editor,
Dear Sir;

Being in receipt ot a number of letters
soliciting me to be a candidate tor
tion ot County Superintendent at the next
election, which I cannot conscientiously
be, having said three years ago that I
would not bo a candidato. I thank the f o
licltors for their kindness and hope they
will stand by my successor as they stood
by me In Ushs.lt of the public schools.

Yours respectfully.
Wm. U. Bntdeb.

Precedent would seem to Indicate that
Mr. Grimes has not held tho position ot
County Superintendent long enough.

Mr. Grimes has been an efficient Buperln
tendent. All .admit this. Tho one seekr
intj bis place must admit It. UU friends
must admit It. Tho period In the history
ot our public schools, slnco they have been
under bis supervision, is a period of un
usual growm ana advancement la every
department. ,

During Superintendent Grimes' admlnts,
tration ot school affairs, the County Inst!
tutcs have been a marked success and have
been recognized by all as a most potent
means of advancement. It has also been
frcaucntly remarked at these annual
gatherings that the geccral appearanco of
tho teacher has Improved, showing con-
clusively that the selection and commis-
sioning ot teachers has been not a matter
of figures ant) form, bnt a reality, reflect-
ing credit on the careful and painstaking
ifforts of tho Superintendent. To show
tho progress of tho County Institute we
shall quote from Mr. Grimes' last year's re-

port to tho Department of 'Publlo Instruc-
tion. "The cntlro expenses, janitor, hall,
lecturers, Instructors, etc., of my piedcces,
sot's last lohtituto wero and
seventy- - eight dollars and fifty cents. The
receipts from the evening lectures of my
first Institute were sixty dollars and seven,

cents. Tho receipts of tho last Insti
tute wero ten hundred and twenty-eigh- t
dollars and seventy cents.

Great interest has been manifested In
educational meetings ami tuey nave op,
conipllslied much good, not only In the
Improved methods presented, but In crcat-In- g

more Interest and enthusiasm In edit,
catlonal work. The schools havi Improved
fully as much as the Institute,"

Nearly every Saturday from the first cf
December until the close of the schools lo
the rural districts, be li engaged la holding
well attended local Institutes.

It Is an appreciable fact that Mr. Grimes
attends the leading educational meetings
throughout tho slate, and thereby makes
himself familiar with the institute lecturers
and Instructors. Uonco bis ability to suit
the Intelligence of thoso that patronize tho
County Institute. Mr. Grimes has shown
marked ability and tact In securing tho

of the teachers and In uniting
tho educational forces of the country to
further tho intorcsts of education. Bupor.
Intcndcndent Grimes Is an untiring worker
and as such has been recognized. Ho pos
sesses great skill In the way of uniting dis-
cordant elements and securing united ef
fort upon tho part of all. Tho real power
or a good Superintendent Is not so much
In what he can do himself as In what he
can get others to do. BupL Grimes excels
In this direction.

Tho real scrvlco which tho Bupt. has
rendered our county does not show Itself In
an array of figures as shown In statistics,
nor can it bo (airly shown In the mero
statement of facts. He has carried with
him an Influence for good that has touched
tho lives of tho children; an honest

to do right which has secured the
confidence of our people, elevated the
standard of educational works and made
teaching more honorable. He has touched
every educational factor. The Interest of
tho people has boen greatly Increased; tho

of directors has been more
secured; the scholarship of

ncucrs lias uoen imnrovctl and their pro.
fcssional knowledge Increased; and more
efficient work has been accomplished by
tln children.

In a copy of the New England Journal
Education ot Jan. 5th, I88J, Dr. A. E,

Wlnshlp, editor said tho following! Mr.
Grimes Is a man of rare skill In selecting
teachers, a good judge of human nature
an effective public speaker, an Industrious
school visitor, and an energetic Institute
organizer and director,

In tho editorial department of the Phila
delphia Timet of May '87 Is a paragraph
condcmmlng rotation In the offlco of Co.
Sunt. It runs as follows: "The fact that
Supt. Cottingham of Easton, has been in
office for a third of a century and Is a bet.
ter Superintendent of Schools than ho ever
was before is only one of tho many that
give the He to the claim that tho public
Interest Is served by Bicrlficlng experience
for tho sake of rotation."

There are somo positions the duties of
which the duties are purely clerical. As

these, rotation is perhaps, a good thing.
But the County school superintendences
are in another class and In filling them ex.
perlcnce should always be a first consider,
atlon. The Buperlntcndencyis cot a parti,
san office. There Is no delegate election,
followed by a nominating convention.

Then aga'n Superintendent Grimes Is
not n novice in school work. Ho has not
only had successful experience as a teach

In the ungraded schools of this Co , but
also in tho graded schools, lie has acted

Principal of the graded schools at Lime
Ridge, Mlfflluvllle, Buckhorn, Ebervale,
Luz. Co., and at Catawlssa for two terms.

Uo brought with him to the Superintend- -

ency a valuable experlenco and has added
it incessantly during the past nine years.
Such a Superintendent held the position

long enough? The lamented State Buperln.
tendent Ulgbee says "No".

Precedent says "No." All tho facts say
No." Tho School Dircctors;of Columbia

Co., on Tuesday, May Oth, 1890, will say
'No," emphatlcallly "No."

Board of Boiiool Directors.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it
'Tis sold everywhere.

AsltVourFrlenUsADoBt It.

Your distressing cough can be cured.
We know It because Kemp's Balsam with
in the post few years has cqred so many
coughs and colds In this community. Its
remarkable sale has been won entirely on
Its genuine merit. Ask somo friend who
has used It what he thinks of Kemp's Bal
sam. There Is no medicine so pure, none
so effective. Largo bottles COc and $1 at
all druggists.

A Hquare Ileal fur Everybody.
I'o enable homo and to visit

jc farming sections of Minnesota, North
Dakota, Bouth Dakota and Montana, the
Great Northern Railway Line will sell ex.
curslon tickets, with stop over privileges
good tor thirty days, at Ono Faro for the
round trip, on April 22d, May 20th, Bcp- -
tcmber Oth, September 20th, and October
14tb, from St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth
and West Superior.

This will enable purchasers to see the
famous Park Region of Minnesota, the
wonderful Red River Valley, Devils Lake,
the Turtle Mountain, and the Mouse River
Regions ot North Dakota; the rich valleys
of tho Big Sioux and James in Bouth Dako,
la, and the vast fertile districts watered by
tho Missouri, Milk, Teton and Marias Riv- -
ers, in tho great Reservation of Montana;
no land grant restrictions or extra costs
there In sccurlug homesteads

The Great Northern Railway runs three
lines through the Red River Valley, Is the
only line to tho Turtle Mountains, has
tbreo lines in houth Dakota, and runs the
only solid through trains ot Palace Dining
and Bleeping Cars, Modern Day Coaches
and Krec Colonist Sleepers to Fergus Falls,
Moorehcad, Fargo, Grand Fork., Crooks,
ton, Devils Lake, Minot, Glasgo , Chinook
Kenton, Great Falls, Helena, and Butto,
Montana, It Is tho only railway In the
west owning and operating its cntlro sup
erior equipment, aud with solid roadway,

steel tracks, Insures safety, com
fort and speed.

Your home agent can sell you excursion
tickets to over COO points on the- Great
Northern Railway Line. Maps, guldo
uoozs or information concerning travel or
settlement along ibis line, cheerfully fur.
nlihcd by any agent ot Ihe Company, or F.
I. Whitney, Gen. Pass, & Ticket Agent, G

N. U'y, Bt, Paul, Minn. tf.

ro Nervous Dcliilltalert Men,
If yon will send us your address, we will mall

you our Illustrated pamphlet eipUlDlnir all about
Dr. Dye's Celefirated Kloctro-V- tale Uolt and Ap--

vous detlUtated .jratecn, an 1 now tber will quick.
ir retnoro you,Tiir,anq mannoau.pampDiei
If ou are thus affllctod, we will send rou a
and Appliances ou trla

VOLTato BiitCOw MaMtuU, Mica.

A Senator's Opinion.
"

! ume? t?uJZl?l1 praC'lce' nd led "" ot IhoVblo.t men of hi. ::Hn)n.I fCMlon' th8 of l'r. Urown. to u.e hi, preparation of 5
a let a ""'"",t'5 hom Washlmrton requesting that a ca.e of the erM -S family medicine rorwnrriert rMM, ... ...... ... .... .- ' .k.,,ii,,i,i .win in un t u. iu uiio Benson Mr, z: """'acknowledged the receiptor the Brown's Bortaparlllo, and at tho same time said I S

7 ;7

ArRIL 22. 1S8&

f ntiuu v us (Jiiir n rvi m mriri m
to IN but It I. uulllro any other ZZuU&7& ZZ pl.j-M- -

Sf U t5a" th'?t'. ' "very sense of the wrdTlX wo Id, .
?me UV,Zli Al"- - and never fall, to cure. Now is tho :

S eTv to the w?mvPUr,,y 'h8.blood' th. liver and give tone and ela
can with a bottle of :

Brown's Sarsaparillal
V r.u,A.' &11 r)TOnrtH

tako Something eUe "Just as Rood," IT IS NOT. ..'....,AnAWABBXN&Co.,SoleProprlcto,Bangor, Me. .iiiiiiimmiiii iiiuii sunn
The application of Williamson If. .Taenl.v.

No. 1003, for admission to tho Soldiers'
Homo at Erie, Pa., has boon aonrovod bv
tho trustees, where he expects to remain
several months and bo Improved hi health.
Uo has been suffering for months wllh
rheumatism and chronic diarrhoea, his old
army disease.

A fino largo robbln lost Its life carlv on
Thursday morning by flying against D.
Lowcnberg's front Btoro door with such
forco as to kill tho bird Instantly. The
roDDin lias been chased and frightened
probably by the English sparrow.

wanamaker's.
riiiUDiLpnu, Monday, April. S3, 1890.

Tlie Dress Goods sensation. 25

French stuffs, this season's
make, and at an average of

.our

tat regular prices.
oflhey ve set the dry goods

men talking; they ve set mer-
chants buying to sell again;
they've crowded some of the
longest counters in the store I.
with delighted customers.

lake these Mohair linllian- -
tmes. Some striped or plaided
by dainty stripings oi silk; some
rich with Jacquard hgures. All
of them in choice Spring shades
and every yard a good square
$i worth, as such goods go.
The price is fifty cents.

1 hen here are striped French
Serges in all the new colorings.
Imported to sell at 50c. As
good or better stuff than you're
likely to come across in any
store at koc iie price is
twenty five cents.

1 hese are the two price ex- -

tremes-3- 0, 35 and 40c between.
About 300 stylea and colorings
all told.

All the widths and styles in the
Black Hemstitched Grenadines
are plenty once more ij, 2,
2l2 , 3, and 4 inches. $1.75.

More than one hundred fresh
styles of Linen Lawns at the
counter now. Handsomer than
ever if possible. 20, 25, 30,
and 40c.

What we call Linen is Linen
Every time. And by bringing
the goods in biij lots straight
From the looms to you we can
make prices as little as those of
the half-cotto- n deceptions the
market is over flowing with.

ii or instance, these old time
Bnrnsley Table Linens as good11.ana nonest now as in your
grandmother's days they're the
regular Si.25 quality, out the
prices is 80 cents.

Or this German Table Linen,
extra heavy, free from starch or
sizing, at 6j cents; we hear of
noming ar. even 05c mat is as
good.

We told you the other day ol
heavy Damask Sets (cloth and
napkins) at $3-7- and $5. livery
word still holds frood. Marvels
of cheapness

1 hat s the way in every class
of Linens, from the daintiest
Handkerchief to the heaviest
Carpet Covering; qualities are
away up and prices away down
ror instance:
If these Women's Convent- -

Hemstitched, Handkerceiefs
were hundred they'd equal arty
we knew ot at twice the prices;

13)0 each, 1 1.50 a dozen,
ISu eacb, si so, a dozen.
ao eacu, j.'.w a dozen.

Here are two more, both for
women; (1) Ham white hem
stitched, printed border, cmbroi-derie- d

corners, ten cents (2)
Plain white, hemstitched, em-
broidered initial, ten cents.

Uoth are of pure linen. We
don't know their match outside
under 15 cents.

Men's and Boys' Clothing is

going more as we mean it to,
lietter kinds, lower prices: the
push is for both all the time. See
the natty Sailor Suits for Boys,
or the Harris Cassimcre Over-
coats for Men. They stand for
all.

John Wanamakkh.

LOCAL MriCKS.
Look at our lsce Curtains fm $1 !H per

window, ti curtains (o tho wndw ?
yd, long at ril'itu's.

I

--- f
ivtnM -- ..it, . . . . z

New curtain Doles In cherrv anil walnut
this weok nt Bloan's.

H. J. CLARK & SON.
havo now on sale largo lines of handsome
dress ginghams at prices that defy compe-
tition. A lot of 12jc goods for 0C yd. Sco
tho new ginghams wo will have open to-
day, tho latest production of tho mills, at
our exceedingly low prices. Cballio Co yd,
Blece 60. elsewhere 8n. best Huht
Ocyd, the best 12jc whlto goods sold.
aiack siik urapery netts for dresses, tho
bestlOo ladles' Jersey vesta sold, dress
buckles, clasps, velvet ribbons, plushes
and velvets bv tho vard. cloth and hcurlon
capes $2.00 and up, 25c curtain poles,
dress goods In mohairs, Henriettas, serges,
&c. See our cream mohairs, they aro beau-
ties. Try our 85c black Henrietta, the best

towcl.best navy blue calico OJc yd., nice
sateens 12c yd, hair curlers. Van Dyke
Laces, collars, and drcsa trlmml turn.

25c dress goods, best sold. Try our
silk gloves at 85c Tho best fast black 25c
ladies' hose sold, with full linos of hosiery

all kinds. New goods opened dally.
Clark & Son, it will pay all to call.

Look at our embroidered skirts for
children at COc per yd. at Sloan's,

W. Hartman & Sons.

The short coats and spring
wraps have been selling, well
with us, good stock on hand
cheap. Our curtain room is
visited now days by many; all
kinds of oil cloth, lace. Japanese
silk and a doz. other kinds, see
them when you come to house
cleaning. Tho dress goods and
trimmings are attracting buyers.
Linens of all kinds are now in
market, tabic cloths, napkins,
towels, tidies, &c.

The 3 crates of dishes are
open, 1 white ware. 1 cheap
lecorated aud 1 assorted iob lot

See the 35c cups aud saucera
(handled) per set. Butter, eggs,
lard, potatoes, chickens, side.
shoulder and ham are coming ill
in lor our cheap reliable goods.
We are open from G a. m. to 8
p. m. for all kiuds of trade,
I. W- - Hartman & So&s.

New black cashmere shawls at Sloan's,

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3 doz. Life size Crayons
only $10.00. Viewing, copy-
ing and enlarging. Instant
process used. tf.

New black silk gloves, patent finger tip.
ped, wont break through at Sloan's,

Ladles and children's summer under-Sloan'- s.

wear at

A Hpriuit afecllclue.
Tho druggists claim that peoplo call

daily for tho new cure for constipation and
sick.headache, discovered by Dr. Silas Lano
wbllo in the Rocky Mountains, ll Is said
to be Oregon grapo root (a great remedy in
the far weit for thoso complaints) combin
ed with simple herbs, and is made for uso
by pouring on boiling water to draw out
tho strength. It Bells nt SO cents a pack,
ago and is called Lane's Family Medicine.

Uoit'l Gel IllHcouraKeilt
Because the doctors say you cannot live. I
was troubled wllh Dropsy, and elven up to
die. But after using Sulphur Bitters I am
well. It is the best medicine for all Kid-ne- y

diseases I ever saw. Mr. J. Iirovn,
Ilrulgejxrt, Conn.

IS Nature's effort to expel foreign sub-
stances from tho bronchial passages,

rreqttcntly, this causes inflammation
ami the need ot an anodyne. No other
expectornnt or anodyne Is equal to
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It assists
Nnturo In ejecting tho mucus, ullaya
irritation, liiduees repose, and Is the
most popular ot all cough cures.

" Of tho many preparations before tho
puhlio for tho cure nt colds, coughs,
bronchitis, nnd kindred diseases, there
Is none, within the range ot my experi-
ence, so reliable as Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. For years I was subject to cold.,
followed by terrible coughs. About four
years ago, when so nftlicted, 1 was ad
vised to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral anil
to lay all other remedies aside. I did
so, and within a week was well of my
cold and cough. Since then I have
always kept tills preparation in tlio
hotiHO, and feel compaiatlvely secure,"

Mrs, L. L. Urown, Denmark, Mhu,
"A few years ago I took a severe cold

which affected my lungs. I hail a ter-
rible cough, ami pasod nhiht after
night without hleep, The doctors gave
me up. I tried Ayer's Oherry Pectoral,
which relieved my lungs, induced sleep,
and afforded the rest necensary for tho
recovery of my strength, lly the con-
tinual use of the Pectoral, a permanent
cure was effected," Horace Kairbrother,
Itockiugham, Vt.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ran .ntu r

Or. J. C, Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt.
Bol4 tj all Druj uu. 11U 1 1 ; U UUU, tk.


